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THE ROTUNDA
STATE

VOLUME V.

TEACHERS

FARMVILLE, VIRGINIA.

DR. DALLAS LORE SHARP

SOME OF OUR LEADERS.

Dr. Dallas Lore Sharp, author, lecturer, and teacher, made an inspiring
address in the Stale Teachers College
auditorium on Monday night, May 18.
I he subjeel ol his address, was:
"Poet and Prophet.'
Dr. Sharp said that Presidenl But
ler said t! at out of < >ne hundred and
ten milli ns of people we cannot produce a single great philospopher or a
single Lircat prophet. Dr. Sharp disagreed with President Butler on tin's
point, but from tin's came the necessity oi producing such a person. Sonw
have thought that Amy Lowell wai
such a poet and the people of Chicago think that the} have such a poet
in Carl Sanberg.
I).-. Sharp said that there arc three
elective courses for a poet : first, to
rl: with his own hands; second, to
knov, human nature; third, to go out
into the out-of-doors into the world
of nature. Great books are not written
in libraries, but are buried there, said
Dr. Sharp.

PefJ8y Moore
"Where is Peggy Moore?" is a question that man) of us will have to confess that we've asked and why? Simply because Peggy i one of the most
brilliant and capable girls found at S.
T. C. If you don't believe it—just talkto her once or ask a favor—and it's
done rifjlit awayl Anil with such abilities we tiiid one of the mo t lovable
and attractive personalities in our college—always willing to help, always
willing to give up her time and herself to make the lives of others bloom
with rose hud-. Ye-, she is a "wee.
tins hit of humanity—always happy and
leaving a path of sunshine whereever
she goes.
Peggy's work in the Dramatic Club
has beefl tin- work of a professional.
She has taken the leading part ill a
number of plays since
she has been
her. Her outstanding ones, are:
Hannah Lightfoot, in Friend Hannah.
Plum Blossom in The Yellow Jacket.
ami Peg in Peg < •' My Heart.

To quote Dr. Sharp: "All great utterance is characterized by three qualities, and the first is deep feeling, the
second h utter simplicity of expression, and the third is great originalit> of thought."
Dr. Sharp's address certainly pos
sessed these three qualities, and was
truly great.
THE

REPORTERS'

COLLEGE, FARMVILLE, VIRGINIA.

CLUB

SATURDAY, MAY 23, 1925.

COTILLION

SOCIETIES.
ATHENIAN

LITERARY

SOCIETY

On Tuesday, May l_'. the Athenian
Literarj Societj held
its
hi weekly
meeting. The following officers were
elected for the beginning of the new
j i ar in September :
President- Rosalind Harrell.
\ .-I'res.— Maxine Lucas.
Secretary—Ella Louise Moore.
Treasurer—Alice Reed.
Critic—Florence Kiss.
( ensor—Virginia Woodhouse.
Reporter— Maria Orgain.
The business of the meeting being
disposed of. we were entertained hy
a very interesting program :

CLUB

DANCE

M.n;- :- Yes! I Mobs of 'em'
I
I! Yes!! i MIIPS of it!
< )h. haven't you h« aid about it i The
Cotillion ( luh gave a dance Friday
night in the Recreation Hall,
I
time; Thai doesn't express ti' There
were just enough stags to keep the
Liirls from getting "stuck." and ju t
enough couples to keep from having
a crowd.

BLUE RIDGE
last
veai
when
our
delegates
went
to
Blue
Ridge, the)
found
that they would have to share a
cottage with the William IMHI Mar)
delegates because not
enough
girls
were being sent from hen l',' c u'-e
they had a good tune and p'lj ivcl \
erything just lots. Besides gettini ..
great deal of benefit from what they
[did. they could not help envying colleges who had enough representatives
to till a whole cottage.
These girls
made a resolve on the spot, that this
year, there would he a Farmville Stale

Jac Draper and Mr. Portlock led
the figure. Music? Oh, we had one of
the best orchest;,,- m this part of the
country. The famous Sensational Syn
COpaters. Miss Marv and Mis- Winnie
! liner were there to see that every
thing went olT all right and when the Teachers t ollege cottage.
They have more than carried o it
final chord was stmck everybod) stopIntroduction
Elizabeth Arm field ped, with sighs, wishing that it could their resolve, for there are to be more
delegates than the required number for
Hie Soldier
Dorothy Wheeler happen AK^.U realty soon.
one cottage; even enough to have t!ie
Mow Sleep the Brave
Dean Cox
Cotillion
Club's
next
year's
officers:
fun oi crowding up a hit. Every day it
Raining
Lucille Peters
Presidi
nt
Jac
Draper.
seems, some one is added to the Blue
To One Killed in Action. H irCet lisLeader. "Dot" My i rs.
Ridge list. \t a recent meeting of the
ter.
Bus. Mgr., Alice Thomas.
Rotunda Staff, Lucy llaile (herhev.
Forms Four
Mabel Edwards
Reporter,
Louise
McCormick,
was
elected to go as Hieir representaThe Airman in Flanders' Field
tive.
Annie Lee Gaylord
Till We

Meet Again

Society

Ruth Bartholomew
CUNNINGHAM LITERARY
There are sevcal qualities which are
SOCIETY
necessary to a true leader. First among
these, we would place idealism. No true
The regular meeting of the Cunservice is ever performed in this world
ningham Literary Society was held
which does not have a vision hack of
Tuesday, May 12. Fannie Roe Brown
it. With this ideal spurring one on.
was chosen as our representative to
ability is added for one must measure
Blue Ridge. The following officers tor
up to the responsibility then.
the coming year were elected:
To idealism, we would add the spirPresident—Louise Jones.
it of true service, the willingness to
V.-Prea.—Gertrude Quinn.
serve at any time and under any cirSecretary—Gwendolyn Edye.
cumstances, in no matter how small
Treasurer—Rose Powell.
a capacity.
If to these qualities are added clear.
ELECTION OF SOPHOMORE
calm judgment and firm conviction,
OFFICERS
we have our own Ruth Bartholomew.
I hir loss next year will he Scarrett's
At a meeting of the Freshmen Class
gain and her name together with that
Wednesday
evening, the officers un
oi Mary Finch, will always embody
next
year
were
electd as follows;
the ideals fur which our College stands.
Virginia L'pdyke, ('resident.
Mary Alice Mlanton, Y.-IVcsident.
Virginia Craves. Secretary.
Ann Conway "
Mary Kelly, Treasurer.
Virginia Ellis, Reporter.
Ann has shown unusual ability in the
W ith these efficient girls as officers
writing of poetry and in the directing
and the whole class backing them, evof plays. It was greatly due to her creerybody is expecting big things of the
ative genuiui that the "Gizzard of
Sophomores next year.
Was." make such a hit last year, when
given by the t las- of "24,
She has made an enviable record as RE-UNION OF UNITED CONFEDERATE VETERANS AT
la scholar. She is a hum leader, whethDALLAS, TEXAS
er in scholarship, pleasure, or any ac-

Everybody in school talks a great
deal and 1 want to persuade every
member of the student body to talk
to the right persons. These persona
are no other than the reporters of the
Rotunda Staff. Without them, there
Would he no staff and without you there
WOUld he no news. The prohlem is not
to find enough news, but to gel that
news spread all over school.
Again,
I'm asking you to talk to the "reporting people," and some of them are:
Ann Robinson, Virginian Staff.
Sue Puckett, Temporary Y. W. C. A
Elizabeth Diehl, Junior ( lass.
Virginia Ellis, Freshman (lass.
\rline White, Athletic Association.
Ruth Richardson, Argus Lit. Soc.
Gwendolyn I dye. Cunningham Literary Society.
Mary Elizabeth
Lipscomb,
Portsmouth Club.
Louise McCormick, Cotillion Club.
It" any organizations have not electtivities found in our college.
ed a reporter, phase do so at once.
Rarely do we find a person of such
and report to Mar) Mice Blanton.
broad sympathy, of such unusual tact.
and of Mich Kreat resourcefulness.
ALUMNAE NEWS
M r. and Mis. W. F, J. < ampcr. an
A picture draw n hy Miss Bessie Car
nounce the engagement of thir daughter, Gladys, to Marvin I'.. MM--, of day,
also appeared in the Virginia!
Newton. Kan. The wedding will take [ournal.
place in Jum
Among the recent visitor., 'ure —
Mr-. Annie Bidgood Wood, ol Roa Thelma Vost, Margaret Traylor, B. I'
noke, was appointed chief sponsor of lirouks, Burdette Bagley, Dora Jett,
the State of Virginia at the Confeder- Helen
Patton, Bessie and Marj
ate Re union, held recently in 1 'alias, Wright, Linda Thomasson, Catherine
Texas.
Riddle. Maude Bailey, Julia Alcxan
Miss Ruby Burger has written an der. Emily Calcott, Cabell Gannaway,
Mis. Catherine Hill Shepher, Mrs.
interesting article on Language P
ject Based on Health Rules which wai Grace Woodhouse Hopkins, and little
published in the May issue of the Vir- daughter, Mrs. Martha Goggin \\
I
son, Mrs. V'era Tignor Sandidge.
ginia Journal oi Education.

NUMBER 34.

tin Saturday night, May 16, a party
of eight left Farmville to attend tin
annual reunion of the United Confed
erate Veterans, which was held at
Dallas. Texas, tin- vveek. Among those
iii the party, were: Miss Caroline Par
kinson, of Warrenton, who was -em
as maid to the Confederate Sons and.
Miss Ruth Paulett, of Farmville, who
v.a- maid of honor to * 'omuiander m ■
chief of C. C. V., < ieneral Thomas.
The re union lasted throughout Mav
22, and the party || expected to return Sunday, Mav 24th.

JUNIOR LEAGUE OF WOMEN
VOTERS TO BE ORGANIZED
AT S. T. C.
Vaccination conversation has been
forgotten—-arms are no longer discus
Mi-- Wilhelmine London has just
ted in sympathetic and agonizing tones.
returned
front a week end trip to Roa
Need you wonder why? The Annuals
noke,
where
she has heen attending
are here, and such exclamations as:
"Write in Mine." "please autograph the Virginia State Convention of the
Y> i:r | icture," "you haven't NT', u n :,i League of Women Voters.
Earlier a number ol S. T. C. girls
mine, yet." are heard daily. Vaccinaattended
the
National
Convention
ted an.:s are bravely carrying heavy
winch
was
held
m
Richmond.
As a
volumes while fountain pens are beresult,
these
^irls
with
Miss
London's
ing brought to the front as never hefore. All day you push madly hack assistance, are planning to organize in
and forth, lip and down, for write-ups our College, a Junior League.
We welcome this innovation with
from your never to-be forgotten school
i'
it enthusiasm, for we welcome evchums, and when night comes you
iv
opportunity for training in better
while away the precious moments of
study-hour rambling through the pages cit izenship.
WRITE IN MINE

of those loving parting words. In the
dining-room, the other day. I heard a MR. MONTGOMERY SPEAKS IN
CHAPEL
in tne: "Anyone who wishes to sell
her Annual foi $5.00, apply to
"'
Mr. Montgomery, of tin Co-opera
W hy I wouldn't part with mine for
live
Educational Association in Vir$25.00, would you?
ginia, acquainted us in chapel, May K.
with the work ami ami- of this organ
PI KAPPA OMEGA'S CONVENTN

ization. \- a co ordinate organization

ill the State departments, it seeks
to make the school the loiimiumt v
Pi Kappa * hnega held its annual i i liter.
Its first div ision, that
M r.
com ention at S. T. C. Farmville, Va . Montgomer) explained, was the Coun
nil May 16, 1925. Ihe Iillsiness meet
ly Council, which serves tu bring the
ing and the lea were given Saturday count) officials together. The Comafternoon, followed hy the open meet iiniiutv League offers the t< ai her an
iiiK at eight o'clock and the banquet opportunity to transmit her ideas to
at nine thirty
tin patrons, while the Junior ComI >r. Shannon "i 'A ashington and munil) l ' agui works w ith the boys
Lie L'niversit) was the ipeakei "i and fills' other organizations, i<>t the
the evening end, after being intro betterment "i ichool and < ■ immunit)
dined by Mr. (jraingcr, gave a most In study and meet th' III l (I M| the
intcri tme and enlightening address
hild below school age, the ( hild Stud)
on a modern college curriculum.
inization, have been funned. ' me
I he visitinK alumnae weii
of i,in duties in the future a- teacherMlssc- I mil) I ah i.It. Julia \|cx should he in interest out
pi i ial com-

ander, Catherine Riddle, Helen Pat munity in this Educational Associaton, Maude Baile). and Mi i, < ather tion,
ine Hill Shepherd.
The repri
tive- from Beta Chapter, wi
Don*
i - Elizabeth Sparrow and Virginia Campbell, other g
if the
"Papa -hold i » ;lad if I saved a
< hapter, w« re Dr. and M rs, quart)
"Just to think." laid Sam Pope, "I
II. M Issr, Slltlll I llll. Ma! J t lav
promised my mother never to he a
I liner, Winne I liner, i oulling, M 11.
"Well, I've done it1 Yull said '.mi
baseball playi
Barrow and Mr. W. B Vnd» i
would give me a quarter if 1 brought
"Well," said Coat h Welch, "you've II I
son.
kept your promise." Yellow Jacket.
home a good report from ichool."

THE ROTUNDA

THE ROTUNDA

Weekly Program

SPRING STYIES

Member Southern Inter-Collegiate Newspaper Association.
AT THE EACO THEATRE-WEEK MAY 25th-30th, 1925

Published Weekly by Students oi th< State reachen College, Farmville, Va.

Entered as 2nd class mattei March 1st, 1921, al the Poll Office of Farmville,
Virginia, undei Ac( oi March 3, 1879.
MONDAY "THE GOLDEN BED." A Super Special Production b) Cecil B.
11
Suli-i i iption r' 50 pei year.
Mill., with ROD LA ROCQUE, VERA REYNOLDS, LILLIAN RICH.
ROTUNDA STAFF
WARNER BAXTER, THEODORE KOSLOFF, JULIA FAYE. rhis is one
K.|. in i In. i Lucj Haile Overbcy,'27
Vsst, Editor
Edith Cornwell, '27
oi the most lavish pinnies ever produced. -The stor) of a man hunting
Board of Editors
Southern Beauty, and the main men she trapped. Filmed with DeMille SuNews
Mary Alice Blanton, '28 Athletic
Evelyn Dulaney, '28
per-Gorgeousness. \L., Path,- News.- Matin..- 4 o'clock.—Benefit High
Literarj . Fannie Kowc Brown, '28 Humorous..Bessie Meade Riddle, '27
School..- h you apreciate the very highest class film entertainment, be sue
Reporter*
to
see this.
\ irginia I..wi~, '27
Francea Jones, '28
Adrienne Richards, '28
TUESDAY "Mil FOOL'S AWAKENING," with ENID BENNETT, HARFrances Sale, 11
Proof-Reader
RISON FORD, and man) others in the cast, which is a BIG one. Here we have
Margaret I .< M is Steal nes, 26
William J. Locke's masterpiece now a masterful photoplay. The greatest roManagers
mance oi the year. \ stor) of love and storm) hearts.—Also 8th episode of
Bus. Mgr
Evelyn Beckham, '11 Cir. M«r. .. Geneva Lionberger, '28
"RIDERS of the PLAINS.
Asst. Bus. Mgr. .. Daisy Shafer, '26 tsst. I
Mgr...Virginia Graves, '28
WEDNESDAY PRISCILLA DEAN in "Till' STORM DAUGHTER." anFaculty Advisors
other SPECIAL PICTURE.- This is ,, great "woman's picture," for it shows
Miss Ada Bierbower, Alumnae Editor; Mr. Grainger, Mr. Coyner.
the triumph of a girl's finer instincts over the brute passions of an untamed
We are always glad to publish any desirable article or communication thai
master ol men. \ great "man's picture," because it is salty with the tang of
may be sent to US. We wish, however, to call attention id tin i.i.i that un
the sea and packed with vigorous action, Uso \es,,p Fable.
signed correspondence will not be published.
rHURSDAY LAURA LA PLANTE and T. R<>Y BARNES, in "YOUNG
The Rotunda invites letters of comment, criticism and suggestions from its
IDEAS."—A treat for all lovers of lively lovers.—A pepful picture of a pleas
readers upon its manner of preventing and treating them. A letter, to receive
ing personality in the midst of mirth-making results of her vivacious vampconsideration, must contain the name ami address ol the writer. These will
ing.—From the story by Sophie Kerr.—JUST FOR FUN! SEE THIS ONE!
not he published if thi writer objects to the publication.
You'll enjoy it. -Also GOOD COMEDY.
'
All matters of business should he addressed to the Business Manager, and FRID \Y PRISCILLA DEAN, MATT MOORE, WALLACE BEERY, \X\ \
all other matter ihould come to the K.litor-in-Chief.
Complaints from subMAE WONG, and many others in "DRIFTING."—A BIG SPECIAL PROscribers as regards irregularities in the delivery of The Rotunda, will be apDUCTION.—A magnificent picturization of Wm. A. Brady's famous stage
preciated.
success.—The story of an American girl drifting in a far country, who betrayed the man she loved and then laced death to prove that love.—AN,,
G( >< »D COMEDY and ORCHESTRA MUSIC.
SATURDAY FLORENCE VIDOR, ROt KIII II. FELLOWS, EARL WILLIAMS, and others in "BORROWED HUSBANDS."—A special production.
A stirring dram., of societ) today, in which a flirt brings havoc into the
homes ol friends.—Frivolous Nancy borrowed the husbands of her friends;—
It led to domestic tragedy.—Be sure to Bee how.—-Also 13th episode of "Ghost
City.—Matinee at 3:30.

BALDWIN'S
SPRING STYLES
We are opening every day packages of
NEW SPRING MERCHANDISE
from the New

York

Market.

The

styles arc pretty and different,—the
colors bright and new.
DRESSES,
COATS,
SKIRTS,

MILLINERY,
Dry Goods, Silks, Notions, Hosiery,
Underwear, Corsets and Brassiere

IALDWINS"
DEPARTMENT STORES

ADMISSION—S. T. I", (.iris:—Monday 35c. Thursday and Friday 25c. Other VYatches, (locks, and Jewelry
davs—20 cents.

— AT
MAKE A DEGREE YOURS
At some time or other, you will decide upon the extent of your training
tor the teaching profession. It is easy, at the end of two years to say that
um have had enough preparation, at least a sufficient amount to try teaching.
With such qualifications, d
it let yourself feel satisfied. Two principal rea
sous make .. B. S. in Education <>t increasing importance.
In the first place, your lot as a teacher, will present fewer difficulties,, for
iidde.l training lias supplied the ability to cope with problems. Your salary will
l.e greater in proportion to your fitness. Moreover, the time is not far off,
when Virginia's demand, as well as need, will call only for degree graduates
In the second place, how much greater i> the worth of a degree teacher's
service! Pupils cannot help but be benefitted by the more thorough preparation of their teacher. And. attr all, is it not for the best possible instruction
of Virginia's young girls and boys, that we students al S. T. C. are beng trained?

W. V. LYNN'S

DONT READ THIS !
AND YOU MISS A TREAT!

Read What ? The Tigers' Claws
Hampden-Sidney's Yellow Sheet.
PAPER WITH A PURPOSE. — OF SPECIAL INTEREST TO NORMAL1TES. — LEARN ABOUT YOURSELF AND ABOUT YOUR FRIENDS
AT H.-S. C.

:-:

:-s

:.:

...

¥

m:m ©ith 3t.tomi.ual itntte s*:«R

SHANNON'S ROSE ROOM

THE ELECTRIC SHOE SHOP

(lark, Kenip.i

Cobb,

\ .imil Dowdy, John I I toyne, Ma
rion Hardy, Doroth) Harrison, Libbj
Kelsey, Doroth) McNamee, Bernice
Mann, Edith Mann. Janus Noel, John
i >\n ton, Joseph
i ueiton.
Kathleen

Hanson, Doroth)

Roberts, Mill San

That Familiar Face

Guesl Seem to know
nut you before, I fat
Host

A ei \ likel)

your lace-

it's n,_\ home!

— AT —
Reasonable Prices
•nipt Service on Bracelet
Watches, Fountain Pens, &
Pencils of Quality

ON SALE AT S. T. C, JUNE 2nd,-PRICE 5 CENTS.

TRAINING SCHOOL HONOR
didge, Eugenia Sheffield, Lucy Shields.
ROLL FOR APRIL 1925 Mary \ ernoii, li.atrick Ward. I.ou
LET US SERVE YOU INDIVIDUALLY
White. Frederick Wills, Cephas Wil- ■i
*
First Grade—Kyle Baldwin, Teddy son, \ irginia Wright.
Burrell, Sarah Button,
Elizabeth
Fifth Grade—Maude Beckham, MarCralle, [Catherine Dunnington, Waver- garet Birdwell, Mary Diehl, Lucille
WE PRINT THE ROTUNDA
LET US PRINT FOR YOU
ly Gray, Leslie Jones, Philander Kel Hamilton. Anne Putney, Martha 1'ut
JA "THE LEADER OFFICE" : MARTIN PRINTING CO., 3rd St. ArtU
Bey, Edith Nixon, Id Overton, Nellie ney, I Iscar w est, Patty Woodruff.
Putney, Herbert Stokes. Margaret
Sixth Grade—Margarel Armstrong,
Ward. Marvin White. (Sarah Button's Flora Blackman, Laurinc Billings, Eliname was omitted hy mistake Irom zabeth Burger, Irene Davis, Ila Har
SCHT'.MMEL CONSERVATORY OF MUSK
the March Honor Roll.I
per. Eunice Thornton, Ruby Ward.
Second tirade — Frances Burger, Martha S. Watkins, I'ri.e Wilkerson,
Affiliated with the S. T. C. since 1907
Marshall Brown. Richard Burrell, T. Nannie Gilbert.
Gives modern instruction in Piano and Vocal
C. Coleman, Clyde Duvall, Tunstall
Seventh Grade—Edythe Brandt, HelTheory, Harmony, Aesthetics, &c.
East, Linwood
Forbes,
Lawrence en »rute. Frances Fleming, Margaret
At Reasonable Tuition Rates.
Green, Mildred Gibbony, Rosalie Greer, Gaines, Lucille Hurt. Polly Madison.
Ai mond I 'ia\ el). Charlie K< nni d). Maud.- Mottley, Virginia Sanford,
STOP AT
Beryl Kromer, Virginia Layne, Elvie Mar) E. Swift, Frances Wilkerson.
Mann. Virginia Martin, Elizabeth McHIGH S( HOOL First Year Alice
Intosh. Genoa Mottley, Marj \ Put Harrison. Hannah lra\\le>.
Second Yrar Catherine Diehl t Ian
ney, Waverlj Putney, George Rex,
For the Rest Eats and Drinks in Town
Grace Sheffield, June Wilkerson, t has. die Fleming, Lily Huff, Martha Ann
Special Attention Given to S. T. C. Students
Wilson.
I aing, Jane
Hunt
Martin.
Louise
Third Grade Howard Bliss, Ra) Moore, [Catherine Ward.
bourne Gordon, William Gray, John
Thud Year Hazel Mo,,re.
Griffith, William Gilbert, Frances HudFourth Year Doris Brauer, Hangins, Edwin M.ntm. [Catherine Rob- nah Hamlett, Madeline Hill, Lois
WILL FIX voi'R SHOES YVHILE YOU WAIT
erts, BiUie Overton, Minnie Overton, Hillsman, Fannie Grainger, Juliet
Rest YV-Tkmnnship and Leather Used
\nnie Thornton, Margurite York.
Jones. Pauline Stallard, Ma) Frances
Fourth Grade Estelle Vgee, Frank Tuttle.
Baldwin, James

Jewelry Store

A. E. WILLIS
CUT FLOWERS FOR EYERY OCCASION
Potted Plants and Ferns
10 per cent of all purchases made freai the State Teachers College will he given for the Student Building.

Gray's Drug Store
The Drag Store with the Personal 'I'M ue ll
Carrying an Up-to-Date Lint of

Toilet Necessities
and Stationery.
FARMVILLE, VA.

MAKE YOUR

HEADQUARTERS
at

WADE'S,
Fountain

Drinks, Confection-

eries, Canned Goods, Olives
Pickles, School Supplies
FARMVILLE,

VIRGINIA

THE TtOTTTNDA
TO MARCHETA (?)

WHAT DO YOU ASK?

And a man that the maker. God
Shall look upon as he did the first,
And say, "It is good."

When Fall the shadows of the eventide, Do you know you have asked for the
Vnd in the windows lamps begin to
costliest thing,
glow,
Ever made by the hand above—
Vour vision comes and hovers by my A woman's heart and a woman's life.
side,
Ami a woman's wonderful lovei
And in ni\ ears your laughter, sofi
wer low
Do you know you have asked for this
Comes tinkling like the waters of a
priceless thing.
sin-.mi
As a child might ask for a toy,
Thai Rows thru shady w Is and
Demanding what others have died to
meadows bright
win.
["he livelong day. 'till evening shadows
With the reckless dash of a 1 i
gleam;
I hen passes on into the quiet night
You have written my lessim of duty
I feel again your hand within my own.
otlt.
And try in vain t<> press it to my lips;

Vour hair, bj soft Utopian breezes
l • I • • w n,
Across my (luck like liquid moonlight
slips.
When evening shadows tell, and limits
u • re low
You charm d away tin- sadness and
the pain—
Marcheta, love me still—I ned you so;
My sweetheart, let me kiss your hand

again.

—Hootman.
RECOLLECTION

• In :'..■ ocean's moon-washed beaches,
\\ a. tiering ha| pilj went we,
I ni tde love in prettj spei hes,
And she (so she said) loved me.
Phi : .•, c sal upon the sands there,
And we watched the distant ships,
And. though son and warm her hands
were.
How more SWeetlj

There in repetition pondered
of the "wandering." I'll not
Mention jn-t how far we Wandered,
Mitt we didn't leave the spot.
—Widow.
WHAT SHOULD A GIRL DO?
If a girl doesn't talk enough

From my soft cheeks away some day
Will you love me then mid falling
lea\ es
A- VOU did mid the blossom of \la\ ?

he hoi,
Your sC>x

ami your

require your heart shall be as true
as t iod's stars.
And as pure is cllavcn your soul.

If she does, she's a "bore".
If she goes with all the hoys, she's a

Established issi

a laundress and
little pay,
and a woman's

do?" -Exchange.
Greek Parody

If a Theta
Mela I'.eta

With a Gamma Phi
If a Theta
(,recta

'( ause I'M a Ilunka l'i.
—Exchange.
BELIEVE IT?
A woman's heart's like a toy balloOW
Knows no binding or fetter
She never loves a man -,, w,||
Thai she can't love another better

I hail a girl seemingly true.
But vamp me. I would not let her.
So, it don't hurt my heart a gosh
darn hit
'Id see my rival get her.

TRAINS TEACHERS FOR ELEMENTARY AMI
SECONDARY SCHOOLS
CONFERS DIPLOMAS AND DEGREE
For Catalogue, Address
Till REGISTRAR
Male Teachers College,
:•:
Farmville, Virgin If

We Serve the Rest
OCR SERVICE IS COMPLETE
Ituuqueti for School Organisations Our Specialty

VIRGINIA CAFE
FARMVILLE, VIRGINIA

Phone 2-2-7

Home of the Famous
Queen Quality footwear
Main Street

-

Vim Kaalte Silk Honiery
-

-

100 SHEETS

College Stationery

Service

Quality-

50 ENVELOPES

$1.50

Farmville, Virginia

BARROW COAL CO.

100 SHEETS OF HAMMLRMILL BOND PAPER
7 1-4 by 10 1-2, and 50 Monarch size Envelope* packed
in Special Box
$1.50
Quality of paper has not been spared in the selection for thi« hcv
The size of the stationery is up-to-date, and the Special Bex is all that
you with for dignity, usefulness and convenience.

Phones 165 and 148

This offer is made possible by the fact that we are converting our
own stationery into our own boxes, thus giving our customers th« ail
vantage.
YOUR NAME AND ADDRESS is neatly printed on each sheec
and envelope, in blue ink, making the college colors.
We will be glad to show you this wonderful box *t

The Farmville Herald,
WHITE DRUG COMPANY

"Printers for the People Who Care"

Established 1868
The Confidence of the Community for Over Half a Century
Finest Toilette Requisites, Drills and Stationery
TARMVILLE.
:-:
:-:
VIRGINIA

I'.el

Has a Mat.-.
X'oiie to say have I.
lint all the hoys
They smile at me

FARMVILLE. VIRGINIA

R. B. CRALLE 8c CO.

JAS. A. DAVIDSON

MISSES DAVIDSON

N'eeda Kappa I'-i

Every Theta

STATE TEACHERS COLLEGE

that way.

—Anonymous.
You require a cook for your mutton
and beef
I require a far Letter thing
"Mother" cried little Mary, as she
A seamstress you're wanting i ir
rushed into the farmhouse where they
stockings and shirts;
were visiting. "Johnny wants the Lis
I look for a man and a king.
terinc. He has just caught the cutest
little black and white animal and he
A king for a beautiful realm called
thinks it's got halitosis."— Krskine Mirhome,
ror.

"flirt."
If she goes with one. she's married.
It she giggles too much, she's silly.
If she don't, sin's too serious.
If she majors in mathematics or science, she's "queer."
If she gets all A's. she thinks she
knows more than the rest.
If she get! all h"s. she's dinnh.
So tell me now. "What is a girl to

V A

Kvcrj Convenience Offered Women Depositors

she's

"uninteresting,"

II I 8 I N E SS"

dee
I may launch mj all on its tide?
A loving woman finds Heaven or Hell,
On the day she is made a bride.

If you cannot do this,
cook
You can hire with
But a woman's heart
life
Are not to he won

whole—
I

i:

F A R M V I L L E.

To he all you demand of me.

shirts shall he

V o I

FIRST NATIONAL BANK

life.

You require your mutton shall always

W \ Pi I

is your heart an ocean so strong and

Manlike you have questioned me— I require all things that are yrand
Now stand at the har of a woman's
and true,
-oul.
All things that a man should he
h you give this all 1 would siake my
Until I shall question thee.

soft her lips!

I low the minutes fled that June nightl
Far ton short the golden hour,
As we wandered in the moonlight
Bj the crumbling light-house tower.

I am fair and young, hut the roses will

\V F

Suits, Coats, Druwses, Minuses, Dry Goods and Notions
"THE LADIES' SPECIALTY SHOP"
Farmville,

I-:

:-:

:-:

Successor to Clunks Bugg A Son
tAHCV GROCERIES, FRUITS, VEGETABLES
FARMVILLE, VIRGINIA

Virginia

C. f. CHAPPEIL COMPANY

Mclntosh & Canada,

Dealers in
Confectioneries, Fruits, Rlank-R«»oks, Mationery
School Supplier

i)

R

i <; a i s

T

H

The RF. -AM, Store
.JUST OWE BLOCK FROM CAMPUS YOl WILL FIND
AgeLts For ECaitmnil Kodak)

G. F. BUTCHER CO
"THE CONVENIENT STORE"
FOH GOOD THINGS TO FAT

FARMVILLE,

::

::

i:

VIRGINIA

THE ROTUNDA
SUBSCRIBE TO THE ROTUNDA
.one who

i li .1. in'.', thi year; tl
I i ital in
i( rest to you! \'< xl y< at. you will
want to keep in touch with your VInia Mater. I he ver) best way to do
this, is by subscribing to the Rotunda.
It will he sent to you promptly each
week,

bringing

with

and happenings at
Subscription for
I hoc wishing
please l<aw their
tunda office or i

it

all the

Smart Footwear
For Spring

Safe Deposit Boxes for Kent.

news

>. I. C,
a year, is $1.50.
to BUIJS< ribe, w ill
names in the Ro
i
me mcnibi r oi

STATE TEACHERS COLLEGE JEWELRY

MARTIN, The Jeweler,
Watches, (locks. Diamond Rings, Class and Sorority Jewelry

HIAWATHA
(With apologies to Longfellow.)
In the land of \.rrow Collars,
Two tickBy the \ alle) of < ori ma,
Where the lo\ et

Instant

Farmville Creamery, Inc.,

PoStUlll

MANUFACTURERS OF

Met his swei theai t < utie ' !ura.

B) the mountain of Fels' Naptha,
In the hut of Beaver Hoard.
Dot (at mid-winters)—So tliis is our Dwell they then with Aunt Jemima,
Mother of the t utie ("lira.
dam e
Sam—Yes, shall we sit on the porch,
take a stroll on the campus or go for On the shore ol Euralyptol,
Hard into the Liquid Tar Soap.
a spin in the tar?
Aunt Jemima with her Kodak
MisMi Ardle — "Any abnormal Stood and pointed tO the ( risCO.
children in your classes?"
Ruth Creecy "Yes, indeed, two ol "Yonder dwells the Locomooile,
In the forest of o Cedar;
them have good manners."
He it was who killed Van Heusen,
Prof.—What you mean by saying Slew him with his Kuppensciiner."
Benedict Arnold was a janitor?
Stude.—The book says that after his Boldly then the Instant Postum

Ice Cream and Butter.

They Call it Dancing

exile, lie spent tile rest of hll life in Seized his trusty Bifiex Bumper,
Gave IIN bride one last fond Djer-Kiss,
abasement.
Kissed her by the Coca-Cola.
"( ili. would I were a river.
"I am going, Cutie Cura.
On a long and distant journey.
Where the great names Skinner's
Satin
And Palmolive are unknown.

Si> 1 could always stay in bed."
The Beautiful Ocean

"I just can't contain myself," said
tlie unfortunate <>n lii^- first ocean voy"Guard you well your daughter Jello
age.
Bad to Worw

"Down in Texas, thej call golf the
hoof and mouth disease.'' related the
sisitor from Dallar.
"How come," asked tlie oldest member of the dub.

"Because they hoof all
mouth all night."

day

and

And our last-horn baby, Xew-Skin."
Launched he then his Evinrude haniue
On the shining Pluto Water.
Stood she then and munched the

Grape-Nuts,
As he chugged toward the suns.'t ;
While she smiled the smile of Ivory.
Shed she tears of l.isterine.

—Exchange.
Truth is stranger than fiction; in
fact) to most people, it's a total stranger.

Minor—I

would like to asV

for an

increase in wages, as I have just been
married.
Employer—Nothing doing. We are
Jack—So -he won her divorce.
not responsible for accidents which
Jill—Yes, her new clothes collie just happen awaj from the factory.
in time.
—Newstimes.
Swinging the Jury

Kindheaited gentleman hearing
dog howling, decides to investigate.

a

One Better

Mar) We have a wooden-legged
mar in our town.
Jane—That's nothing—a June bride
tlio up in "iir block has a cedar chest.

"What aiU \oiir dog?" he asked the

hound's owner.
'Oh. he's just

buy,"

returned

ow ner unconcernedly.
Hut laziness won't nnk ■ a dog
howl."
"Yes, hut that dog II sitting on a
sandhui r."
COLLEGE DAY OBSERVED
Friday. May 15, was neither a
tional nor a school holiday, hut
ply a day t<> notice the college
of this institution. Those students

nasimside
who

expect to return for a degree were
dressed in white for the occasion.
After the Seniors had taken their

places in chapel, the future degree
girls marched in, also t«> the tune ol
" \lma

Mate!."

The

importance o!

a

degree "as tblj discussed by four stu
dents: Misses Ida Hill, Mary KIMS
Richardson.
Marima
Willis,
Grace
Noel The nutnbei Ol girls who plan to
take the tour war COUrse, is cncolir-

aging, and evident!) increasing everj
year.

FARMVILLF, :: :: VA.
4 per ct'iit. Interest on Savings Deposits*

the iti

Student (at box offi< i I
ets, please
Tickel Seller What date?
Student (absently) Mary.

PEOPLES NATIONAL BANK

For all oeeasions
DAVIDSON'S,

p ii o

N

i: ') •)

make and sell lee (ream nil times of the year

The House of Quality.

COAL AND ICE
Farmville, Va.

All grades coal at lowest prices.—Pure distilled water ICE,
lasts longer and is better than ICE made by any other process.
W. (.

NFWMAN.

Phone n.

COME TO
PROMPT

Cash and Carry Store
01 Third Street
for

POLITE
SERVICE
— AT —
HUBBARD & MAHAN,
"THE NICEST PLACE IN TOWN"
Proprietary Drugs, Stationery, Fountain Drinks
Agency for—Page & Shaw, and Nunnallv's Candies
ARE VOl HUNGRY?-

GOOD THINGS TO EAT

Go across the street to

GILLIAM'S,

Supplies for Baron Bats

For Eats of All Kinds
"Quality ( omits"
Rika Street

and Pienies

L. G. BALFOUR CO.,

INCORPORATED
Official Jewelers to tht Lading National Fraternities and Sororities. Special designs and estimates furnished on class pins,
rings, special Society emblems, medals for Athletic meets, or
Wholesale and Ret- :1 Distrib- Honorary Keys.
Manufacturers of Greek letter Fraternity jewuter of
elry, class and school emblems, pins and rings
Main Office:
Richmond Office
Attlehoro, Mass.
401-2 Methodist Rids;.

"W. J. Hillsman,

Ladies' Ready-to-Wcar,
General Merchandise

CONTINENTAL HOTEL

AMERICAS AND FI ROHAN FLAN
Pry Goods, Notions and FurHot and Cohl Water
Rooms With or Without Hath
J.
0.
HARDAWAY,
Proprietor
FARMVILLE, VA.
nishings, School Supplies

R. W. GARNETT & CO..

OGDEN STUDIO

Leaders of Fashion

POBTBAITSlALL SIZFS AND STYLES,
SCHOOL WORK A SPECIALTY,
AMATEUR WORE FINISHED.
Satisfied Cutomerg Our Motto

— IN —

Dress and Coats, Suits and Millinery,
FARMVILLE,

:-: VIRGINIA

EXCLUSIVE MILLINERY
HATS FOR SCHOOL GIRLS A SFECIALT1
MRS. W. II. IRFNSHAW
opposite Continental Hotel.
328 Main Street
PLANTERS BANK OF FARMVILLE
FARM VI I.IF, V A.

STATE, CITT! AND COUNTY DEPOSITORY
Capital Stock
Surplus and Profits
"Thi Old Reliable Rank"

Resources

$ 50,000.00
125.000.00

$1,000,000.00

'ENGLAND'S"
ihe Place for S. T. ('. Girls to Have Their (leaning and Pressing

Third Street

SPECIAL PRICES
W. F. ENGLAND

farmville, Va.

Duvall Motor Co.-Automobiless
TBUCKS
TRACTORSFARM MACH INERT
Corner Third and North Streets
FARMVILLE,
:•:
:-:
VIRGINIA

